
MATHS

BOOKS - CENGAGE

PERMUTATION AND COMBINATION

Single Correct Answer

1.  people participated in a knockout tennis

tournament. The players are paired up in the �rst

round, the winners of the �rst round are paired up in

the second round, and so on till the �nal is played

116

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nqP9BnFHaEzO


between two players. If after any round, there is odd

number of players, one player is given a by, i.e. he

skips that round and plays the next round with the

winners. The total number of matches played in the

tournment is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

115

53

232

116

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nqP9BnFHaEzO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9UnXNb4wXkGe


2. The number of three-digit numbers having only two

consecutive digit identical  then the value of 

 is _______.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

N,

(N /2)1 / 2

153

162

180

161

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9UnXNb4wXkGe


3. How many six-digit numbers are there in which no

digit is repeated, even digits appear at even places,

odd digits appear at odd places and the number is

divisible by  ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

4

3600

2700

2160

1440

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_64rCnTNnmXXH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XgdYzjDcGSPh


4. The number of ordered pairs  where , 

, such that  is a multiple

of  is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

(m, n) m

n ∈ {1, 2, 3, …, 50} 6m + 9n

5

1250

2500

625

500

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XgdYzjDcGSPh


5. There are  di�erent books in a shelf. The number

of ways in which three books can be selected so that

exactly two of them are consecutive is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

10

60

54

56

36

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bx5P3ofbiJyO


6. The number of ways of arranging  players to throw

the cricket ball so that oldest player may not throw

�rst is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

6

120

600

720

7156

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7VGX1Ry6e5Yv


7. Number of four digit positive integers if the

product of their digits is divisible by  is.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

3

2700

5464

6628

7704

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IP5HPSjmGUBY


8. The number of �ve-digit numbers which are

divisible by  that can be formed by using the digits

 and , when repetition of digits is

allowed, is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

3

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 9

39

4.38

5.38

7.38

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IC9IAeAabkFZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8YXVjGfdSn7T


9. If N is the number of positive integral solutions of

, then N =

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

x1x2x3x4 = 770

256

729

900

770

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8YXVjGfdSn7T


10. I have tied my square bathroom wall with

congruent square tiles. All the tiles are red, except

those along the two diagonals, which are all blue. If 

used  blue tiles, then the number of red tiles 

used are

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

I

121 I

900

1800

3600

7200

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CmnKhhFDVpIu


11. The number of ordered pairs of positive integers

 satisfying ,  is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. none of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

(m, n) m ≤ 2n ≤ 60 n ≤ 2m ≤ 60

240

480

960

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CmnKhhFDVpIu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_X2K29zM4sKxz


12. Number of ways in which  distinct objects can be

kept into two identical boxes so that no box remains

empty is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

6

31

32

63

64

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dDx6TTU1YPpz


13. The number of four-digit numbers that can be

formed by using the digits  and 

such that the least digit used is , when repetition of

digits is allowed is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 9

4

617

671

716

761

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2el092SranU0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MPv8XUI4f1Ku


14. A fair coin is tossed  times. Let  denotes the

number of cases in which no two heads occur

consecutively. Then which of the following is not true

?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

n an

a1 = 2

a2 = 3

a5 = 13

a8 = 55

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MPv8XUI4f1Ku
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kxpNBs81sdm2


15. Five boys and three girls are sitting in a row of 

seats. Number of ways in which they can be seated so

that not all the girls sit side by side is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

8

36000

9080

3960

11600

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kxpNBs81sdm2


16. Number of words that can be made with the

letters of the word  if each word neither

begins with  nor ends in  is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

GENIUS

G S

24

240

480

504

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lc2pJXIly6r7


17. The number of ways in which the letters of the

word PESSIMISTIC can be arranged so that no two S's

are together, no of two I's are together and letters 

and  are never together is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

S

I

8640

4800

2400

5480

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QDFtn4ILKeoG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5SmkeWWjIkSu


18. The number of di�erent words that can be formed

using all the letters of the word 'SHASHANK' such that

in any word the vowels are separated by atleast two

consonants, is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

2700

1800

900

600

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5SmkeWWjIkSu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0aJbWwNNUHbD


19. The number of ways in which six boys and six girls

can be seated at a round table so that no two girls sit

together and two particular girls do not sit next to a

particular boy is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

6!4!

2.5!4!

2.6!4!

5!4!

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0aJbWwNNUHbD


20. Six cards are drawn one by one from a set of

unlimited number of cards, each card is marked with

numbers 0 1`. Number of di�erent ways in

which they can be drawn if the sum of the numbers

shown by them vanishes is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. none of these

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

−1, or

111

121

141

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_toiSj4ijlQNh


21. The number of positive six-digit integers which are

divisible by  and four of its digits are , , ,  is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

9 1 0 0 5

60

120

180

210

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_toiSj4ijlQNh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9TZWIRvGdZUb


22. Number of nine-lettered word that can be formed

using all the letters of the word 'MEENANSHU' if alike

letters are never adjacent is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

12 × 6!

11 ⋅ 7!

13 ⋅ 6!

12 ⋅ 11 ⋅ 6!

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gLdaaqfbgipk


23. Number of ways in which the letters of the word

'ABBCABBC' can be arranged such that the word ABBC

does not appear is any word is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

256

391

361

498

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bMD3JJtD6USx


24. The number of  digit natural numbers such that

the product of their digits is  is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

4

12

24

36

42

48

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LdzodlQwI15C


25. A class has tree teachers, Mr. , Ms.  and Mrs.

and six students , B C D E F

9` chairs,if between any two teachers there are exactly

two students is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

X Y Z

A , , , ,

. Numberofways ∈ whichtheycanbeseated ∈ al ∈ eof

18 × 6!

12 × 6!

24 × 6!

6 × 6!

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mh3yUu0OY4YY


26. The number of words that can be formed using all

the letters of the word REGULATIONS such that 

must come after ,  must come after , and  must

come after  are

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. none of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

G

R L A S

N

11! /8

11!

11P6

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mh3yUu0OY4YY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_llLlCzNiLSJo


27. The number of permutation of all the letters of

the word  such that any two

consecutive letters in the arrangement are neither

both vowels nor both identical is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

PERMUTATION

63 × 6! × 5!

57 × 5! × 5!

33 × 6! × 5!

7 × 7! × 5!

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5if2kmZSqYWQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GEPCOr87fdIX


28. A guard of  men is formed from a group of 

soldiers. It is found that  particular soldiers  and 

are  times as often together on guard as  particular

soldiers  & . Then  is equal to

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

12 n

2 A B

3 3

C, D E n

28

27

32

36

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GEPCOr87fdIX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sbTLzSzRCgKZ


29. There are 10 stations on a circular path. A train

has to stop at 3 stations such that no two stations

are adjacent. The number of such selections must be:

(A)  (B)  (C)  (D) 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

50 84 126 70

50

60

70

80

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sbTLzSzRCgKZ


30. Find the number of ways of arranging 15 students

 in a row such that (i) , must be

seated after , must come after  (ii)

neither  nor  seated brfore 

Watch Video Solution

A1, A2, ....... . A15 A2

A1 and A3 A2

A2 A3 A1

31. There are 15 di�erent apples and 10 di�erent

pears. How many ways are apple or a pear and then

Jill to pick an apple and a pear?

A. 

B. 

23 × 150

33 × 150

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_axYCI550NCYR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gkKmslfzvcjK


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

43 × 150

53 × 150

32. There are  pairs of shoes in a box. Then the

possible number of ways of picking  shoes so that

there are exactly two pairs of shoes are

A. 

B. 

C. 

12

7

63360

63300

63260

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gkKmslfzvcjK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3C67rPql1oMu


D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

63060

33. There are two sets of parallel lines, their equations

being  and 

 ,  and 

. If the number of rectangles formed by

these two sets of lines is , then the value of  is

equals to

A. a) 

x cosα + y sinα = p

x sinα − y cosα = p p = 1, 2, 3, …. n

α ∈ (0, π/2)

225 n

4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3C67rPql1oMu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H9rjUaOj71R5


B. b) 

C. c) 

D. d) 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

5

6

7

34. The number of rectangles that can be obtained by

joining four of the twelves verties of a 12-sides regular

polygon is -

A. 

B. 

66

30

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H9rjUaOj71R5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DmOcp9FpzqNg


C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

24

15

35. The interior angles of a regular polygon measure

 each. The number of diagonals of the polygon is

A. 

B. 

C. 

150∘

35

44

54

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DmOcp9FpzqNg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xRgqB25SHGpw


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

78

36. Number of ways in which 7 green bottles and 8

blue bottles can be arranged in a row if exactly 1 pair

of green bottles is side by side, is (Assume all bottles

to be alike except for the colour).

A. 

B. 

C. 

84

360

504

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xRgqB25SHGpw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_btlxqyqnxhEj


D. none of these

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

37. Which of the following is not the number of ways

of selecting  objects from  objects of which 

objects are identical

A. a) 

B. b) 

C. c) the number of possible subsets

n 2n n

2n

(2n+ 1C0 +2n+ 1 C1 + ... +2n+ 1 Cn)
1 / 2

{a1, a2, …. , an}

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_btlxqyqnxhEj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C5j8GDWvHEtM


D. d) None of these

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

38. Find number of seven-digit number in the form of

 tc. Are digits at units, tens hundreds

place etc.) w here `a>e>>f >>gdot.`

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

abcdefg(g, f, e,

1980

1116

1560

1476

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C5j8GDWvHEtM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EDeDJ1smsPsK


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

39. Number of six-digit numbers such that any digit

that appears in the number appears at least twice,

where the digits of each number are from the set

 is (Example 225252 is valid but 222133

is not valid)

A. 

B. 

C. 

{1, 2, 3, 4, 5},

1500

1850

1405

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EDeDJ1smsPsK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yj8EXZyh22Ak


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

1205

40. All the �ve digit numbers in which each successive

digit exceeds its predecessor are arranged in the

increasing order of their magnitude. The  number

in the list does not contain the digit

A. 

B. 

C. 

97th

4

5

7

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yj8EXZyh22Ak
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L26amaCEH4u0


D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

8

41. The number of  digit number formed by using

digits  such that if  appears, it appears even

number of times, is

A. a) 

B. b)

C. c)

D. d)

n

{1, 2, 3} 1

2n + 1

(3n + 1)
1

2

(3n − 1)
1

2

(2n − 1)
1

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L26amaCEH4u0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nv9EC4VOOFyJ


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

42.  develop  items. Five items jointly by 

 and , four items by  and , four items by  and 

 and �ve items by  and . The number of ways of

selecting eight ites out of  so that the selected

ones belong equally to  is

A. 

B. 

C. 

A, B, C, D 18

A C A D B

C B D

18

A, B, C, D

5226

5626

4418

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nv9EC4VOOFyJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uPuMgBEpfahC


D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

4936

43. The number of pairs of diagonals of a regular

polygon of  sides that are parallel are

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

10

45

56

22

64

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uPuMgBEpfahC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bvTT22t6LjxQ


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

44. Four letters, two  and two  are �lled into 

cells of a matrix as given. It is required that each cell

contains atmost one letter and each row or column

cannot contain same letters. Then the number of

ways the matrix can be �lled is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

' a' ' b' 16

3600

5200

3960

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bvTT22t6LjxQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m4f1KOzVcE87


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

4120

45. The number of increasing function from

 where , 

 such that 

and  is

A. 

B. 

C. 

f :A → B A ∈ {a1, a2, a3, a4, a5, a6}

B ∈ {1, 2, 3, …. , 9} ai+ 1 > ai ∀I ∈ N

ai ≠ i

30

28

24

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m4f1KOzVcE87
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hpUiJL96QqNx


D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

42

46. How many ordered pairs of (m,n) integers satisfy

?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

=
m

12

12

n

30

15

12

10

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hpUiJL96QqNx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AFh2p2jzxJuu


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

47. Product of all the even divisors of , is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

N = 1000

220 ⋅ 520

224 ⋅ 524

64 ⋅ 1018

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AFh2p2jzxJuu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q5nEYCZ1jm4P


48. How many combinations can be made up of 

hens,  ducks and  geese so that each combination

has hens, ducks and geese ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

3

4 2

305

315

320

325

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q5nEYCZ1jm4P
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ux2METtbMJwx


49. A positive integer  is of the form ,

where , . If  has  positive divisors and 

 has  positive divisors, then the number of

positive divisors of  is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

n n = 2α3β

α ≥ 1 β ≥ 1 n 12

2n 15

3n

15

16

18

20

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IWviNyjOnmb8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r09RV1Iyj4X8


50. Number of permutations of ,

and  taken all at a time are such that digit 

appearing somewhere to the left of  and digit 

appearing to the left of  and digit  somewhere to

the left of , is 

(e.g.  would be one such permutation)

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8

9 1

2 3

4 5

6

815723946

9.7!

8!

5!4!

8!4!

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r09RV1Iyj4X8


51. The number of arrangments of all digits of 

such that at least  digits will not come in its position

is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

12345

3

89

109

78

57

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r09RV1Iyj4X8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jAuvgoAnCGz9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qju7WpKVHQ4I


52. Sixteen players , , ,…,  play in a

tournament. Number of ways in which they can be

grouped into eight pairs so that  and  are in

di�erent groups, is equal to

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

S1 S2 S3 S16

S1 S2

(14) !

26 ⋅ 6!

(15) !

27 ⋅ 7!

(14) !

27 ⋅ 6!

(14) !

26 ⋅ 7!

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qju7WpKVHQ4I
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PeYXI8vRxtZs


53. The number of homogenous products of degree 

from  variables is equal to

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

3

4

20

16

12

4

54. The number of ways of distributing  identical

physics books and  identical methematics books

3

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PeYXI8vRxtZs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YK0T7TQP11NO


among three students such that each student gets at

least one books is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

45

55

64

72

55. Four di�erent movies are running in a town. Ten

students go to watch these four movies. The number

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YK0T7TQP11NO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AASBU56QBBWs


of ways in which every movie is watched by atleast

one student, is (Assume each way di�ers only by

number of students watching a movie)

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

68

72

84

104

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AASBU56QBBWs


56. Ten identical balls are distributed in 5 di�erent

boxes kept in a row and labeled 

The number of ways in which the ball can be

distributed in the boxes if no two adjacent boxes

remains empty

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

A, B, C, D and E.

789

875

771

692

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XVYivWpY8EXo


57.  di�erent objects are to be distributed among 

persons such that no two persons get the same

number of objects. Number of ways this can be done

is,

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

5 3

60

90

120

150

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XVYivWpY8EXo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BDBgGshAsjSu


58. Find number of negative integral solution of

equation 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. none of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

x + y + z = − 12

44

55

66

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RaPCCPpO0FoX


59. The number of ways can �ve people be divided

into three groups is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

20

25

30

36

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2FGwYcmVX4DL


60. The number of ways of partitioning the set

 into one or more non empty subsets is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

{a, b, c, d}

14

15

16

17

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kKxsm3toS2IS


61. Let  be an element of the set 

 and , ,  be

integers such that , then the number of

positive integral solutions of  is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

y

A = {1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 10, 15, 30} x1 x2 x3

x1x2x3 = y

x1x2x3 = y

81

64

72

90

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4VfePZ4kLtwi


Multiple Correct Answer

1. A contest consists of ranking  songs of which 

are Indian classic and  are westorn songs. Number of

ways of ranking so that (mention correct statements)

A. There are exactly  indian classic songs in top 

is .

B. Top rank goes to Indian classic song is 

C. The ranks of all western songs are consecutive

is 

D. The  Indian classic songs are in a speci�ed

order is .

10 6

4

3 5

(5!)3

6(9!)

4!7!

6

10P4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rQH4ryiedIjQ


Answer: A::B::C::D

Watch Video Solution

2.  is

always divisible by , 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A::B::C::D

W t h Vid S l ti

P = n(n2 − 1)(n2 − 4)(n2 − 9)…(n2 − 100)

(n ∈ I)

2!3!4!5!6!

(5!)4

(10!)2

10!11!

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rQH4ryiedIjQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mM4NeDvNbuQV


Comprehension

Watch Video Solution

1. Given are six s, �ve s and four  . Consider all

possible permutations of all these numbers. [A

permutations can have its leading digit ]. 

How many permutations have the �rst  preceding

the �rst  ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

0' 1' 2' s

0

0

1

15C4 ×10 C5

15C5 ×10 C4

15C6 ×10 C5

15C5 ×10 C5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mM4NeDvNbuQV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r0LCrWKcgrPS


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

2. Given are six s, �ve s and four  . Consider all

possible permutations of all these numbers. [A

permutations can have its leading digit ]. 

In how many permutations does the �rst  precede

the �rst  and the �rst  precede �rst .

A. 

B. 

C. 

0' 1' 2' s

0

0

1 1 2

14C5 ×8 C6

14C5 ×8 C4

14C6 ×8 C4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r0LCrWKcgrPS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CLRwy0lqRwag


D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

14C6 ×8 C6

3. The are  events that can be schedules in a week,

then 

The total number of ways in which the events can be

scheduled is

A. 

B. 

C. 

8

87

78

7!

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CLRwy0lqRwag
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uc4fE4TETe84


D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

8

4. The are  events that can be schedules in a week,

then 

The total number of ways that the schedule has at

least one event in each days of the week is

A. 

B. 

C. 

8

28 × 5040

7!8!

7! × (15!)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uc4fE4TETe84
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p2hYgxKYf56r


D. None of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

5. The are  events that can be schedules in a week,

then 

The total number of ways that these  event are

scheduled on exactly  days of a week is

A. 

B. 

C. 

8

8

6

210 × 6!

7! × 266

56 × 7!

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p2hYgxKYf56r
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8yZNMxp2sIdG


D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

210 × 7!

6. Let  be a given arrangement

of  distinct objects . A

derangement of  is an arrangment of these 

objects in which none of the objects occupies its

original position. Let  be the number of

derangements of the permutations . 

 is equal to

θ = (a1, a2, a3, ..., an)

n a1, a2, a3, …, an

θ n

Dn

θ

Dn

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8yZNMxp2sIdG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WwveGYR5eWwL


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

(n − 1)Dn− 1 + Dn− 2

Dn− 1 + (n − 1)Dn− 2

n(Dn− 1 + Dn− 2)

(n − 1)(Dn− 1 + Dn− 2)

7. Let  be a given arrangement

of  distinct objects . A

derangement of  is an arrangment of these 

objects in which none of the objects occupies its

θ = (a1, a2, a3, ..., an)

n a1, a2, a3, …, an

θ n

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WwveGYR5eWwL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CNX1Mr2ZZkfz


original position. Let  be the number of

derangements of the permutations . 

The relation between  and  is given by

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

Dn

θ

Dn Dn− 1

Dn − nDn− 1 = ( − 1)n

Dn − (n − 1)Dn− 1 = ( − 1)n− 1

Dn − nDn− 1 = ( − 1)n− 1

Dn − Dn− 1 = ( − 1)n− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CNX1Mr2ZZkfz


8. Let  be a given arrangement

of  distinct objects . A

derangement of  is an arrangment of these 

objects in which none of the objects occupies its

original position. Let  be the number of

derangements of the permutations . 

There are  di�erent colour balls and  boxes of

colours same as those of the balls. The number of

ways in which one can place the balls into the boxes,

one each in a box, so that no ball goes to a box of its

own colour is

A. 

B. 

θ = (a1, a2, a3, ..., an)

n a1, a2, a3, …, an

θ n

Dn

θ

5 5

40

44

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GqFGPG3enPqE


Examples

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

45

60

1. In a class, there are 15 boys and 10 girls. How many

ways a teacher can select 1 boy and 1 girl to represent

the class at a seminar.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GqFGPG3enPqE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jn1Dh2aktIOj


2. If , then �nd

the number of ordered pairs (x,y).

Watch Video Solution

x < 4  and x, y ∈ {1, 2, 3, . . , 10}

3. Poor Dollys T.V. has only 4 channels, all of them

quite boring. Hence it is not surprising that she

desires to switch (change) channel after every one

minute. Then �nd the number of ways in which she

can change the channels so the she is back to her

original channel for the �rst time after 4 min.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pC2wE4m8ebbg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4iIDZiLIZzOX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SqXlo7tjYUX6


4. The number of all possible subsets of a set

containing n elements ?

Watch Video Solution

5. A dice is rooled n times. Find the number of

outcomes 

(i) if 6 never appear. 

(ii) if 6 appears at least once. 

(iii) if only even number appears.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SqXlo7tjYUX6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DwSzHzK4QdTu


6. In how many ways 10 di�erent balls can be put in 2

di�erence boxes ?

Watch Video Solution

7. A gentleman wants to invite 6 friends. In how many

ways can he send invitation cards to them, if he three

servants to deliver the cards ?

Watch Video Solution

8. There are  locks and  matching keys. If all the

locks and keys are to be perfectly matched, �nd the

n n

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LVkIoYuA3N5i
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SPeehemhag6L
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EzvQqNNSi9Dz


maximum number of trails required to open a lock.

View Text Solution

9. Find the number of distinct rational numbers 

such that `o

View Text Solution

x

10. Find the total number of integer  such that

 and H.C.F. of  and 36 is 1.

View Text Solution

n

2 ≤ n ≤ 2000 n

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EzvQqNNSi9Dz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a2nugGWRNfc4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_weCF4PB44Vob
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dP1xGC2EgA37


11. Find the number of di�erent signals that can be

generated by arranging at least 2 �ags in order (one

below that other) on a vertical sta�, if �ve di�erent

�ags are available.

View Text Solution

12. Find the number of 4 letter words, with or without

meaning, which can be formed out of the letters of

the word MAKE, where the repetition of the letters is

not allowed.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dP1xGC2EgA37
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g5Mirzb8LIT5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uAkLU46pjd9q


13. Find number of four-digit numbers in which

repetition is not allowed. Also �nd number of four-

digit numbers in which at least one digit is repeated.

Watch Video Solution

14. Find number of four-digit numbers in which

repetition is not allowed.

Watch Video Solution

15. Find the number of three-digit numbers which are

divisible by 5 and have distinct digits

W t h Vid S l ti

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uAkLU46pjd9q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o8xK31acnert
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H8P52kNC9hqx


Watch Video Solution

16. Find the total number of  -digit number 

having property that no two consecutive digits are

same.

View Text Solution

n (n > 1)

17. There are ten points in the plane, no three of

which are coolinear. How many di�erent lines can be

drawn through these points ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H8P52kNC9hqx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HObErprrrftU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rJ0fnYWHWvob
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wjHndQR6COG0


18. Find the number of diagonals in the convex

polygon of n sides .

Watch Video Solution

19. A regular polygon of 10 sides is constructed.

Triangles are formed joining vertices of the polygon.

Find the number of triangles 

(i) if two sides of trinangle coincide with the sides of

polygon. 

(ii) if only one side of triangle coincide with the side

of polygon.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wjHndQR6COG0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uhiexCl5pNqy


20. Find n, if .

View Text Solution

(n + 1) ≠ 12 × (n − 1)

21. Find the value of t which satis�es (t-[|sinx|]!=3!5!

Where [.] denotes the greatest integer function.

View Text Solution

22. Prove that `(n !)^2

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9vXuLrukq3iS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x5PKvPdBHfrZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CAZG7gkCRqhy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6g1reg4AaR0c


23. Find the sum of the series 

View Text Solution

(
n

∑
r= 1

r × r !)

24. Find the exponent of 3 in 100!

View Text Solution

25. Find the number of zeros at the end of 130!.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6g1reg4AaR0c
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8Mz92KofgLmR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mtNnVZ8WHMZb


26. Find the number of zeros at the end in product

 .

View Text Solution

56.67.78.89.910.3031

27. If  �nd the value of 

Watch Video Solution

 10Pr = 5040 r.

28. If  �nd the value of 

View Text Solution

^ 0P5 + 59P4 =10 Pr, r.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GHXuMtPzjJZ3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_za8Ef57QIDKt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pXd3GTcuAA3t
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hKZhsrnZpkpo


29. If  then �nd the

value of 

View Text Solution

^ 2n + 1Pn− 1 :2n− 1 Pn = 3: 5,

n.

30. If

Watch Video Solution

r < s ≤ n  then prove that nPs  is divisible by nPr.

31. Seven athletes are participating in a race. In how

many ways can the �rst three athletes win the prizes ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hKZhsrnZpkpo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ejk6UM4XX2Ls
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jGbsK1BVJqya


32. In how many ways can 6 persons stand in a queue?

Watch Video Solution

33. How many di�erent signals can be given using any

number of �ags from 5 �ags of di�erent colors?

View Text Solution

34. Eleven animals of a circus have to be placed in

eleven cages (one in each cage), if 4 of the cages are

too small for 6 of the animals, then �nd the number

of the ways of caging all the animals.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q1p0pTa6uGXv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7UlzDCwl9MUi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BMtZyT7gndt1


View Text Solution

35. If  is prime number and  �nd

the number of di�erent rational numbers whose

numerator and denominator belong to 

View Text Solution

A = {x ∣ x x < 30},

A.

36. Five di�erent digits from the seto� numbers

 are written in random order. How

many numbers can be formed using 5 di�erent digits

from set  if the number is divisible

by 9?

{1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7}

{1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7}

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BMtZyT7gndt1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VzeyrRxrmpO9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JXYEolMNOnNj


Watch Video Solution

37. Find the sum of all the numbers that can be

formed with the digits 2, 3, 4, 5 taken all at a time.

Watch Video Solution

38. A shelf contains 20 books of which 4 are single

volume and the other form sets of 8, 5, and 3 volumes.

Find the number of ways in which the books may be

arranged on the shelf so that volumes of each set will

not be separated. volumes of each set remain in their

due order.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JXYEolMNOnNj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BIWxXxofbmxU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kDm3uAh5iZvM


View Text Solution

39. The letters of word ZENITH are written in all

possible ways. If all these words are written out as in

a dictionary, then �nd the rank of the word ZENITH.

Watch Video Solution

40. Find the total number of permutations of 

di�erent things taken not more than  at a time,

when each thing may be repeated any number of

times.

Watch Video Solution

n

r

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kDm3uAh5iZvM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c8ePAwfu6n2t
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IDrpfgeD49h0


41. How many words can be formed using all the

letters of the folloiwng words ? 

(i) BANANA (ii) ALLAHABAD 

INDEPENDENCE (iv) ASSASSINATION

View Text Solution

42. Find the total number of nine-digit numbers that

can be formed using the digits 2, 2, 3, 3, 5, 5, 8, 8, 8 so

that the odd digit occupy the even places.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IDrpfgeD49h0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mjArZbL7gzeo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ixbbmgUfWGNY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4XScXT5EhxoX


43. Find the number of permutation of all the letters

of the word MATHEMATICS which starts with

consonants only.

Watch Video Solution

44. There are six periods in each working day of a

school. Find the number of ways in which 5 subjects

can be arranged if each subject is allowed at least one

period and no period remains vacant.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4XScXT5EhxoX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aFOm8BCWvGJp


45. Find the number of ways in which 

can be arranged in a row which reads the same

backwards and forwards.

View Text Solution

5A ′sand6B' s

46. Find the number of ways in which 5 girls and 5

boys can be arranged in row 

(i) if no two boys are together. 

(ii) if boys and girls are alternate. 

(iii) all the girls sit together and all the boys sit

together. 

(iv) all the girls are never together.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CSuNwH97I6wa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S6CqfL5tgggk


Watch Video Solution

47. Find the number of arrangements of the letters of

the word SALOON, if the two Os do not come

together.

Watch Video Solution

48. Find the number of ways in which 3 boys and 3

girls can be seated on a line where two particular

girls do not want to sit adjacent to a particular boy.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S6CqfL5tgggk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TZUrc4cHFs3d
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TGqVk3g6EwfK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ck4jBMJSAs39


49. The number of ways in which the letters of the

word ARRANGE be arranged so that 

(i) the two R's are never together, 

(ii) the two A's are together but not two R's. 

(iii) neither two A's nor two R's are together.

Watch Video Solution

50. If , then �nd .

Watch Video Solution

.n C8 =n C6 .n C2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ck4jBMJSAs39
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WUcnzQgYUrfE


51. Find the value (s) of r satisfying the equation 

View Text Solution

.69 C3r− 1 − .69 Cr2 − 1 − .69 C3r

52. Prove that

View Text Solution

.n Cr + .n− 1 Cr + . . + .r Cr = .n+ 1 Cr+ 1

53. If ,

�nd n and r.

Watch Video Solution

.n Cr− 1 = 36, .n Cr = 84 and .n Cr+ 1 = 126

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jwHPlEKQdqYF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gBfnVcAflFq5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RLiVlccmChrR


54. If the ratio  .  is equal to 11:1 �nd 

View Text Solution

  2nC3   nC3 n.

55. Prove that  is a natural number for all n 

N.

Watch Video Solution

(n2) !

(n !)
n ∈

56. Twenty-eight games were played in a football

tournament with each team playing once against

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RLiVlccmChrR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jSuwuULtciae
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DncPmcqLwh0X
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4p2pzAkJ6pw5


each other. How many teams were there?

View Text Solution

57. There are  married couples at a party. Each

person shakes hand with every person other than her

or his spouse. Find the total m of hand shakes.

View Text Solution

n

58. In a network of railways, a small island has 15

stations. Find the number of di�erent types of tickets

to be printed for each class, if every stations must

have tickets for other stations.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4p2pzAkJ6pw5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ld2YHvoixclr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oibM2x5pRgeT


View Text Solution

59. In a certain an algebraical exercise book there and

4 examples on arithmetical progression, 5 examples

on permutation and combination, and 6 examples on

binomial theorem. Find the number of ways a teacher

can select or his pupils at least one but not more

than 2 examples from each of these sets.

Watch Video Solution

60. Find the number of ways of selecting 3 pairs from

8 distinct objects.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oibM2x5pRgeT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4a9fo0voSQ9z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LDd7SeAkC1bg


View Text Solution

61. A person tries to form as many di�erent parties as

he can, out of his 20 friends. Each party should

consist of the same number. How many friends should

be invited at a time? In how many of these parties

would the same friends be found?

View Text Solution

62. Find the maximum number of points of

intersection of 6 circles.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LDd7SeAkC1bg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bYjkhXIcmGsV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h7C2jSiCJPvV


63. There are 10 points on a plane of which no three

points are collinear. If lines are formed joining these

points, �nd the maximum points of intersection of

these lines.

View Text Solution

64. There are 10 points on a plane of which 5 points

are collinear. Also, no three of the remaining 5 points

are collinear. Then �nd (i) the number of straight lines

joining these points: (ii) the number of triangles,

formed by joining these points.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h7C2jSiCJPvV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZobLCqBWczKx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N8dF6GoVwdBt


View Text Solution

65. Find the maximum number of points of

intersection of 7 straight lines and 5 circles when 3

straight lines are parallel and 2 circles are concentric

Watch Video Solution

66. A box contain 5 di�erent red and 6 di�erent white

balls. In how many ways can 5 balls be selected so

that there are at least two balls of each colour ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N8dF6GoVwdBt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T0OhtItXPt49
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UZjrsSAORekG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sfFxt1R9m3S1


67. A delegation of four students is to be selected

from al total of 12 students. In how many says can the

delegation be selected. if all the students are equally

willing? if two particular students have to be included

in the delegation? if two particular students do not

wish to be together in the delegation? if two

particular students wish to be included together only

in the delegation? if two particular students refuse to

be together and two other particular students wish

to be together only in the delegation?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sfFxt1R9m3S1


68. The number of pairs of diagonals of a regular

polygon of  sides that are parallel are

View Text Solution

10

69. Find the total number of ways of selecting �ve

letters from the letters of the word INDEPENDENT.

How many words can be formed from these �ve

letters ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2tyxc18biDoO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cqFgkPOCoJ9f


70. Find the total number of rectangles on the normal

chessboard.

View Text Solution

71.  equi spaced horizontal lines are inersected by 

equi spaced vertical lines. If the distance between two

successive horizontal lines is same as that between

two successive vertical lines, then �nd the number of

squares formed by the lines if 

View Text Solution

m n

(m < n)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oVbgadEs0Jv3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4Mxl3rQ6F6vz


72. In a plane, there are 5 straight lines which will

pass through a given point, 6 others which all pass

through another given point, and 7 others which all

as through a third given point. Supposing no three

lines intersect at any point and no two are parallel,

�nd the number of triangles formed by the

intersection of the straight line.

Watch Video Solution

73. A regular polygon of 10 sides is constructed. In

how many way can 3 vertices be selected so that no

two vertices are consecutive?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vN0OeDTlcrxP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ad2NIbGse8Ue


View Text Solution

74. In how many of the permutations of  thing taken

 at a time will three given things occur?

View Text Solution

n

r

75. Out of 10 consonants and 4 vowels, how many

words can be formed each containing 3 consonants

and 2 vowels ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ad2NIbGse8Ue
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XBuvdU09iXe0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MbBr8DIIVJ8h


76. Number of di�erent words that can be formed

using all the letters of the word 'DEEPMALA' if two

vowels are together and the other two are also

together but separated from the �st two is

View Text Solution

77. A number of 18 guests have to be seated, half on

each side of a long table. Four particular guests

desire to sit on one particular side and three others

on the other side. Determine the number of ways in

which the sitting arrangements can be made.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EOYrL47PZUjP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TCfN5bJOuFhn


78. In a conference 10 speakers are present. If 

wants to speak before  wants to speak after 

 then �nd the number of ways all the 10 speakers

can give their speeches with the above restriction if

the remaining seven speakers have no objection to

speak at any number.

View Text Solution

S1

S2andS2

S3,

79. Find the number of seen letter words that can be

formed by using the letters of the word SUCCESS so

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TCfN5bJOuFhn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3QCB4X4EGu0M
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZJtrb1w64aHn


that the two C are together but no two S are

together.

Watch Video Solution

80. PERMUTATIONS श� के अ�र� को िकतने तर�क� से

�व��त िकया जा सकता है, य�द 

(i) चय�नत श� का �ारंभ P से तथा अंत S से होता है । 

(ii) चय�नत श� म� सभी �र एक साथ ह� ? 

(iii) चय�नत श� म� P तथा S के म� सदैव 4 अ�र ह� ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZJtrb1w64aHn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kq92vYlyw3a5


81. A six letters word is formed using the letters of the

word ALMIGHTY with or without repetition. Find the

number of words that contain exactly three di�erent

letters.

Watch Video Solution

82. Number of ways arranging 4 boys and 5 girls if

between two particular girls there is exactly two boys.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_24NTAfoDivR6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y2jmYpNDEBpm


83. Number of permutations of the word PANCHKULA

where A and U are separated. The word PANCHKULA

must be separated.

Watch Video Solution

84. Five boy and �ve girls sit alternately around a

round table. In how many ways can this be done?

View Text Solution

85. A round-table conference is to be held among 20

delegates belonging from 20 di�erent countries. In

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_voUomd2a06I4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AWnsL1UEWPKk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xD1kaUSCR49g


how many ways can they be seated if two particular

delegates are (i) always to sit together, (ii) never to sit

together .

View Text Solution

86. How many ways are there to seat  married

couples  around a table such that men and

women alternate and each women is not adjacent to

her husband.

Watch Video Solution

n

(n ≥ 3)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xD1kaUSCR49g
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QYyxecp7JMzE


87. The number of ways in which four persons be

seated at a round table, so that all shall not have the

same neighbours in any two arrangements,is

Watch Video Solution

88. A person invites a group of 10 friends at dinner

and sits 5 on a round table and 5 more on another

round table, 4 on one round table and 6 on the other

round table. Find the number of ways in each case in

which he can arrange the guest.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vnKap6Hhr1pe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i1nVm5X3F7JL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s9hU6fU1V2zB


89. Find the number of ways in which 10 di�erent

diamonds can be arranged to make a necklace.

View Text Solution

90. Six persons A, B, C, D, E, F, are to be seated at a

circular table. In how many ways antis be one if A

should have either B or C on his and B must always

have either C or D on his right.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s9hU6fU1V2zB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_viSJZdnTQ7TW


91. The number of ways in which four persons be

seated at a round table, so that all shall not have the

same neighbours in any two arrangements,is

View Text Solution

92. Find the number of ways of selection of at least

one vowel and one consonant from the word TRIPLE.

Watch Video Solution

93. There are 3 books of mathematics, 4 of science,

and 5 of literature. How many di�erent collections

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vYLnRdmYxYSO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lhOHvw0gDtbq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pL5EC378j1Ou


can be made such that each collection consists of one

book of each subject, at least one book of each

subject, at least one book of literature.

View Text Solution

94. Nishi has 5 coins, each of the di�erent

denomination. Find the number di�erent sums of

money she can form.

Watch Video Solution

95. Find the number of groups that can be made from

5 di�erent green balls., 4 di�erent blue balls and 3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pL5EC378j1Ou
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NJITxIjIObwH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CWwf9d5OKB7D


di�erent red balls, if at least 1 green and 1 blue ball is

to be included.

View Text Solution

96. A person is permitted to selected at least one and

at most  coins from a collection of  distinct

coins. If the total number o ways in which he can

select coins is 255, �nd the value of 

View Text Solution

n (2n + 1)

n.

97. There are p copies each of n di�erent subjects.

Find the number of ways in which a nonempty

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CWwf9d5OKB7D
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YLmq3EnKir5q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S2QmUBmaal69


selection can be made from them. Also �nd the

number of ways in which at least one copy of each

subject is selected.

View Text Solution

98. Find the number of selections of one or more

things from the group of p identical things of one

type, q identical things of another type, r identical

things of the third type and n di�erent things.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S2QmUBmaal69
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zjWs97gJd6HU


99. A box contains  blue marbles,  green marbles

and  red marbles. One marble is taken out of the box

at random. What is the probability that the marble

taken out will be (i) Green (ii) Not Red?

Watch Video Solution

3 2

5

100. For number N=35700, �nd 

(i) number of divisors 

(ii) number of proper divisors 

(iii) number of even divisors 

(iv) number of odd divisors 

(v) sum of all divisors

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8qcSrLkiz99K
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IkGUYo5FtzN5


Watch Video Solution

101. Find the number of divisors of the number

 which are perfect squares.

Watch Video Solution

N = 23.35.57.79

102. Find the number of ways in which the number

94864 can be resolved as a product of two factors.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IkGUYo5FtzN5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3JPaCxcLrG96
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nct1Lvhndm9b


103. Find the number of ways in which the number

300300 can be split into two factors which are

relatively prime.

View Text Solution

104. Find the number of ways of dividing 52 cards

among four players equally.

Watch Video Solution

105. Find the number of ways to give 16 di�erent

things to three persons A, B, C so that B gets 1 more

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SH3svwz5AgmW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bZuk8tniAPAD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jDeFFcmaoVJk


than A and C gets 2 more than B.

View Text Solution

106. In how any ways can 8 di�erent books be

distributed among 3 students if each receives at least

2 books?

View Text Solution

107.  di�erent toys have to be distributed among 

children. Find the number of ways in which these toys

can be distributed so that exactly one child gets no

toy.

n n

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jDeFFcmaoVJk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fEaJJXKhrsrG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Zv5kSos46tk3


View Text Solution

108. Prove that (mn)! Is divisible by .

View Text Solution

(n !)m  and(m !)n

109. Find the number of ways in which  di�erent

prizes can be distributed among `m(

Watch Video Solution

n

110. Find the number of ways in which  distinct

objects can be kept into two identical boxes so that

n

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Zv5kSos46tk3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ql3VH8gEee6z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_G8HGkQSLyBlO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YpZl3VnGeAPy


no box remains empty is

Watch Video Solution

111. Find the number of non-negative integral

solutions of the equation 

View Text Solution

x + y + z = 10.

112. Find the number of positive integral solutions of

the equation 

Watch Video Solution

x + y + z = 12.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YpZl3VnGeAPy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rGt8AfV6ZBAf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1G9l4kk19OiL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IFrcHHt83Eid


113. Find the number of non-negative integral

solutions of equation 

View Text Solution

x + y + z + 2w = 20.

114. Find the number of non-negative integral

solutions of 

View Text Solution

x + y + z + w ≤ 20.

115. Find the number of ways in which 13 identical

apples can be distributed among 3 persons so that

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IFrcHHt83Eid
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5iKmOzvBDCHp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MMTW6kfJrTyO


no two persons receive equal number of apples and

each can receive any number of apples.

Watch Video Solution

116. In an experiment, n six-faced normal dice are

thrown. Find the number of sets of observations

which are indistinguishable among themselves.

Watch Video Solution

117. Find the total number of positive integral

solutions for  such that  Also �nd

out the total number of integral solutions.

(x, y, z) xyz = 24.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MMTW6kfJrTyO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gB5Oh7TmbBrK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g8B7dcXIF0VW


View Text Solution

118. Consider the equation

 Find the number of

solutions of the equation.

View Text Solution

+ = wherex, y ∈ N.
2

x

5

y

1

3

119. In how many ways can 10 persons take seats in a

row of 24 �xed seats so that no two persons take

consecutive seats.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g8B7dcXIF0VW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Qp1zQYnmJu6V
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rXODbiumtzLS


120. In how many ways the sum of upper faces of four

distinct dices can be six.

Watch Video Solution

121. In how many di�erent ways can 3 persons A, B, C

having 6 one-rupee coin 7 one-rupee coin, 8 one-

rupee coin, respectively, donate 10 one-rupee coin

collectively?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_noHo96J41oQH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4TcbNi7WgQxC


122. In an examination, the maximum mark for each of

the three papers is 50 and the maximum mark for the

fourth paper is 100. Find the number of ways in which

the candidate can score 605 marks in aggregate.

View Text Solution

123. Find the number of non-negative intergral

solutions of .

View Text Solution

x1 + x2 + x3 + x4 = 20

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YG8vNCorZai5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7vQoGp60Lz8e


124. In how many ways can we get a sum of at most 17

by throwing six distinct dice ? In how many ways can

we get a sum greater than 17 ?

View Text Solution

125. In how many ways can 14 identical toys be

distributed among three boys so that each one gets

at least one toy and no two boys get equal number of

toys.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8jNt75V8XsmY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RoaSQ4BfB5ps


126. Find the numbers of positive integers from 1 to

1000, which are divisible by at least 2, 3, or 5.

View Text Solution

127. Find the number of ways in which two Americans,

two British, one Chinese, one Dutuch, and one

Egyptian can sit on a round table so that persons of

the same nationality are separated.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7WTfPamQhTfS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6P5Jei4IwGST


128. Find the number of permutations of letters

 taken all together if neither 

 pattern appear.

View Text Solution

a, n, c, d, e, f, g

begn or cad

129. Number of words formed using all the letters of

the word 'EXAMINATION' if alike letters are never

adjacent.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z47yuiS1hiLJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eBfSmBrtpAT4


130. Find the number of ways in which 5 distinct balls

can be distributed in three di�erent boxes if no box

remains empty. Or If  then

�nd the number of onto functions from A to B.

View Text Solution

n(A) = 5andn(B) = 3,

131. There are four balls of di�erent colors and four

boxes of colors same as those of the balls. Find the

number of ways in which the balls, one in each box,

could be placed in such a way that a ball does not go

to box of its own color.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q8iRDOmrC4Oo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fEimyLNTmuRd


132. Seven people leave their bags outside al temple

and returning after worshiping picked one bag each

at random. In how many ways at least one and at

most three of them get their correct bags?

View Text Solution

133. Find the number of ways of dividing 6 couples in

3 groups if each group has exactly one couple and

each group has 2 males and 2 females.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fEimyLNTmuRd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xu4eKH37tmY0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NZFUaE7bIxqY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uPslMZhUpCSE


134. Prove that combinatorial argument that

Watch Video Solution

n+ 1Cr =n Cr +n Cr− 1

135. If  are �ve-digit numbers, �nd the total

number of ways of forming  so that these

numbers can be added without carrying at any stage.

View Text Solution

n1andn2

n1andn2

136.  are four-digit numbers, �nd the total

number of ways of forming  so that  can

n1andn2

n1andn2 n2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uPslMZhUpCSE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h8nF45cSvm9H
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XElbfmd5ai9e


be subtracted from  without borrowing at any

stage.

View Text Solution

n1

137. How many �ve-digit numbers can be made having

exactly two identical digits?

View Text Solution

138. An ordinary cubical dice having six faces marked

with alphabets A, B, C, D, E, and F is thrown  times

and ht list of  alphabets showing p are noted. Find

the total number of ways in which among the

n

n

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XElbfmd5ai9e
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2asDEHsia42k
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EKcSEKbRGSk2


alphabets A, B, C D, E and F only three of them appear

in the list.

View Text Solution

139. Find the number of three-digit numbers from 100

to 999 including all numbers which have any one digit

that is the average of the other two.

View Text Solution

140. The members of a chess club took part in a round

robin competition in which each player plays with

other once. All members scored the same number of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EKcSEKbRGSk2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_X13J5FFlMyk4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bYd8aYMWZs9i


points, except four juniors whose total score ere 17.5.

How many members were there in the club? Assume

that for each win a player scores 1 point, 1/2 for a

draw, and zero for losing.

Watch Video Solution

141. There are  guests at a dinner party. Supposing

that eh master and mistress of the house have �xed

seats opposite one another and that there are two

speci�ed guests who must not be placed next to one

another, show that the number of ways in which the

company can be placed is

2n

(2n − 2!) × (4n2 − 6n + 4).

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bYd8aYMWZs9i
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PaNp6VgXshHf


View Text Solution

142. A piggy bank contains �fty  coins, forty 

coins, thirty  coins and twenty  coins. If it is

equally likely that one of the coins will fall out when

the bank is turned upside down, what is the

probability that the coin (i) will be a  coin?

Watch Video Solution

50p ₹1

₹2 ₹5

₹5

143. There are  straight lines in a plane in which no

two are parallel and no three pass through the same

point. Their points of intersection are joined. Show

n

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PaNp6VgXshHf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ehEkUeaCJsGW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lIOSrdhOpHfl


that the number of fresh lines thus introduced is

View Text Solution

n(n − 1)(n − 2)(n − 3)
1

8

144. The streets of a city are arranged like the like the

lines of a chess board. There are  streets running

from north to south and  streets from east to west.

Find the number of ways in which a man can travel

from north-west to south-east corner, covering

shortest possible distance.

View Text Solution

m

n

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lIOSrdhOpHfl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cajy4nXLXks8


145. A bats man scores exactly a century lb hitting

fours and sixes in 20 consecutive balls. In how many

di�erent ways can e do it if some balls may not yield

runs and the order of boundaries and over

boundaries are taken into account?

Watch Video Solution

146. In how many ways can  identical balls be

placed in three distinct boxes so that any two boxes

together will contain more balls than the third?

View Text Solution

2t + 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u2UMe2ZaPFts
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HGHBkAXlHn4E


Illustration

Exercise 7 1

1. Find the number of ways in which A A A B B B can be

places in the square of �g as shown, so that no row

remains empty. �g

Watch Video Solution

1. Four buses run between Bhopal and Gwalior. If a

man goes from Gwalior to Bhopal by a bus and comes

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SzV4Jvslreu8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U9ypGSEP9al8


back to Gwalior by another bus, �nd the total possible

ways.

View Text Solution

2. Find the total number of ways of answering �ve

objective type questions, each question having four

choices

View Text Solution

3. A variable name in certain computer language must

be either an alphabet or an alphabet followed by a

decimal digit. The total number of di�erent variable

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U9ypGSEP9al8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NDsWhGHpAGIq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Hi2c7TCaNKLU


names that can exist in that language is equal to a.

 b.  c.  d. 

View Text Solution

280 390 386 296

4. In how many ways �ve persons can stand in a row ?

Watch Video Solution

5. In how many ways can the following prizes be given

away to a class of 30 students, �rst and second in

Mathematics, �rst and second in Physics, �rst in

Chemistry and �rst in English?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Hi2c7TCaNKLU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VujRBux27a77
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xYcvQwBLIZMk


View Text Solution

6. Five persons entered the lift cabin on the ground

�oor of an 8-�oor building. If each of them can leave

the cabin independently at any �oor beginning with

the �rst; �nd the total number of ways in which each

of the �ve persons can leave the cabin: (i) at any one

of the 7 �oors and (ii) at di�erent �oors.

View Text Solution

7. If there are six straight lines in a plane, no two of

which are parallel and no three of which pass through

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xYcvQwBLIZMk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3atR6lQwAsBt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ReZy837MdtsJ


the same point, then �nd the number of points in

which these lines intersect.

Watch Video Solution

8. Find the number ordered pairs

View Text Solution

(x, y) if x, y ∈ {0, 1, 2, 3, , 10}and if |x − y| > 5.

9. Find the number of ways in which two small

squares can be selected on the normal chessboard if

they are not in same row or same column.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ReZy837MdtsJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ka31LKo21fxw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZT0erbyFcLno


View Text Solution

10. Find the number of natural numbers which are

less than  and which can be written by means

of the digit 1 and 2.

View Text Solution

2 × 108

11. Number of non-empty subsets of {1,2,3,..,12} having

the property that sum of the largest and smallest

element is 13.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZT0erbyFcLno
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Zty8VzHLyz2h
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_StIEBA61EUAC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PdMpSFkGo170


12. Find the number of three-digit number in which

repetition is allowed and sum of digits is even.

Watch Video Solution

13. An n-digit number is a positive number with

exactly  digits. Nine hundred distinct n-digit

numbers are to be formed using only the three digits

2, 5, and 7. The smallest value of  for which this is

possible is a.  b.  c.  d. 

View Text Solution

n

n

6 7 8 9

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PdMpSFkGo170
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CRn7EPtlEuk3


Exercise 7 2

14. A �ve digit number divisible by 3 is to be formed

using the numerals 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, without

repetition. The total number of ways this can be done,

is

View Text Solution

1. Prove that: 

Watch Video Solution

= {1. 3. 5(2n − 1)}2n.
(2n) !

n !

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qy6JDMUqI0Ch
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XbOFgqWe7EDs


2. Show that  cannot be a

perfect square for any 

View Text Solution

1! + 2! + 3! + + n !

n ∈ N, n ≥ 4.

3. Prove that  is not divisible by any natural

number between 

View Text Solution

(n ! + 1)

2andn.

4. Find the remainder when

 is divided by 15, if 

View Text Solution

1! + 2! + 3! + 4! + + n ! n ≥ 5.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uUOIflC7Qt2F
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vzeJ1ZWS2iPL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7XfpaTTt0Io6


Exercise 7 3

5. Find the exponent of 80 in 200!.

Watch Video Solution

1. Prove that 

Watch Video Solution

n− 1Pr + rn− 1pr − 1 =n Pr.

2. If , �nd the value of n.

h id l i

nP5 = 20nP3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7XfpaTTt0Io6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1OXOGq5dkLdW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3dtw8bwLUipa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_daV0CL25WiDE


Watch Video Solution

3. How many 4-letter words, with or without meaning,

can be formed out of the letters in the word

LOGARITHMS, if repetition of letters is not allowed ?

View Text Solution

4. (a) If , �nd r.  

(b) If , �nd r.

View Text Solution

.22 Pr+ 1 :20 Pr+ 2 = 11: 52

.56 Pr+ 6 :54 Pr+ 3 = 30800: 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_daV0CL25WiDE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_84uDQuXBeJeO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eXEkBfTTbFgr


5. How many numbers can be formed from the digits

1, 2, 3, 4 when repetition is not allowed?

Watch Video Solution

6. Find the three-digit odd numbers that can be

formed by using the digits 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 when the

repetition is allowed.

Watch Video Solution

7. If the 11 letters  denote an arbitrary

permutation of the integers  then 

A, B, .... . K

(1, 2.... .11),

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xoSdAquQGkaL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YuMBw9HYob6D
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XiFbBNu6H9N0


 will be

View Text Solution

(A − 1)(B − 2)(C − 3).... . (K − 11)

8. Find the number of positive integers, which can be

formed by using any number of digits from 0, 1, 2, 3, 4,

5 but using each digit not more than once in each

number. How many of these integers are greater than

3000? What happened when repetition is allowed?

Watch Video Solution

9. Eight chairs are numbered 1 to 8. Two women and

three men wish to occupy one chair each. First, the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XiFbBNu6H9N0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3Q8kUYzxm4e6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4KGtnfJpx549


women choose the chairs from amongst the chairs

marked 1 to 4, and then the men select th chairs from

amongst the remaining. The number of possible

arrangements is a.  b.  c. 

 d. none of these

View Text Solution

^ 6C3 ×4 C2 ^ 4P2 ×4 P3

^ 4C2 ×4 P3

10. How many automobile license plates can be made,

if each plate contains two di�erent letters followed

by three di�erent digits ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4KGtnfJpx549
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UfT5MGAdE1UV


Exercise 7 4

11. How many six-digit odd numbers, greater than

6,00,000, can be formed from the digits 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,

and 0 if repetition of digits is allowed repetition of

digits is not allowed.

View Text Solution

1. Find the total number of 6-digit numbers in which

all the odd digits appear, is

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SsWhXfMvZEI1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3ZtIfBV4UO2x


2. How many new words can be formed using all the

letters of the word 'MEDITERRANEAN', if vowels and

consonants occupy the same relative positions ?

Watch Video Solution

3. Find the number of words which can be formed

using all the letters of the word 'INSTITUTION' which

start with consonant.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DxIeApB12h32
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MS990PO91UvL


4. A library has  copies of one book,  copies each of

two books,  copies each of three books, a single copy

of  books. The total number of ways in which these

books can be arranged in a shelf is equal to a.

 b.  c. 

 d. 

View Text Solution

a b

c

d

(a + 2b + 3c + d) !

a !(b !)2(c !)3

(a + 2b + 3c + d) !

a !(2b !)
c !

^ 3
(a + b + 3c + d) !

(c !)
3

(a + 2b + 3c + d) !

a !(2b !)
c !

^

5. The number of ways in which we can get a score of

11 by throwing three dice is a.  b.  c.  d. 

View Text Solution

18 27 45 56

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VjFQ5UQiyjFv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cBgxjaibI8Fd


Exercise 7 5

1. If the best and the worst paper never appear

together, �nd in how many ways six examination

papers can be arranged.

Watch Video Solution

2. There are six teachers. Out of them tow are primary

teacher, two are middle teachers, and two are

secondary teachers. They are to stand in a row, so as

the primary teachers, middle teacher, and secondary

teachers area always in a set. Find the number of

ways in which they can do so.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wpRvezxouR51
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WhBnalJwkJor


View Text Solution

3. In how many ways can 5 boys and 3 girls sit in a row

so that no two girls are together ?

Watch Video Solution

4. Find the number of words that can be made out of

the letters of the word MOBILE when consonants

always occupy odd places.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WhBnalJwkJor
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q7p2mZy1ZzJ0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KL4BgYWVJt8q


Exercise 7 6

5.  men and  women ae to be seated in a row so

that no two women sit together. If  then show

that the number of ways n which they fan be seated

as  .

View Text Solution

m n

m > n

m !(m + 1) !

(m − n + 1) !

1. If  , then �nd 

View Text Solution

^ 15C3r =15 Cr+ 3 r.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7K2j8ytTUKyV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QActplDzYeY5


2. If  �nd 

View Text Solution

^ n + 2C8 :n− 2 P4 : 57: 16, n.

3. Find the ratio of  when each of

them has the greatest possible value.

View Text Solution

^ 20Crand
25Cr

4. On the occasion if Deepawali festival, each student

in a class sends greeting cards to other. If there are

20 students in the class, �nd the total number of

greeting cards exchanged by the students?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sEBt2VQ755n9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rUJYz3En1L72
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AAFbJbRWcHml


Watch Video Solution

5. A committee of 6 is chosen from 10 men and 7

women so as to contain at least 3 men and 2 women.

In how many ways can this be done if two particular

women refuse to serve on the same committee? a.

850 b. 8700 c. 7800 d. none of these

View Text Solution

6. A bag contains 50 tickets numbered 1, ,2 3, ...50. Find

the number of set of �ve tickets

x1 < x2 < x3 < x4 < x5andx3 = 30.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AAFbJbRWcHml
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DyhwUNqebTql
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iziUM7VT1KtU


Watch Video Solution

7. Four visitors A, B, C, D arrived at a town that has 5

hotels. In how many ways, can the disperse

themselves among 5 hotels.

Watch Video Solution

8. Out of 15 balls, of which some are white and the

rest are black, how many should be white so that the

number of ways in which the balls can be arranged in

a row may be the greatest possible? It is assumed

that the balls of same color are alike?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iziUM7VT1KtU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sDClWGXGAvYh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w6qnB9BH7biw


Watch Video Solution

9. In how many shortest ways can we reach from the

point (0, 0, 0) to point (3, 7, 11) in space where the

movement is possible only along het x-axis, y-axis, and

z-axis or parallel to them and change of axes is

permitted only at integral points. (An integral point is

one, which has its coordinate as integer.)

View Text Solution

10. For examination, a candidate has to select 7

subjects from 3 di�erent groups A, B, C which contain

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w6qnB9BH7biw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uhoDfQVJCiZS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wZt4YOvbyOTV


4, 5, 6 subjects, respectively. The number of di�erent

way in which a candidate can make his selection if he

has to select at least 2 subjects form each group is

a.25 b. 260 c. 2700 d. 2800

Watch Video Solution

11. A question paper on mathematics consists of 12

questions divided in to 3 pars A, B and C, each

containing 4 questions. In how many ways can an

examinee answer questions selecting at least one

from each part.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wZt4YOvbyOTV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k6aHHObMg6JD


12. Find the number of all three elements subsets of

the set  which contain 

Watch Video Solution

{a1, a2, a3, an} a3.

13. There are �ve boys A, B, C, D and E. The order of

their height is . Number of

ways in which they have to be arranged in four seats

in increasing order of their height such that C and E

are never adjacent.

Watch Video Solution

A < B < C < D < E

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pkyJT4CD40w1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zbe4QTwosoAA


14. Find the number of ways in which 3 distinct

numbers can be selected from the set

 so that they form a G.P.

Watch Video Solution

{31, 32, 33, . . , 3100, 3101}

15. 7 relative of a man comprises 4 ladies and 3

gentleman, his wife has also 7 relatives. 3 of them are

ladies and 4 gentlemen. In how ways can they invite a

dinner party of 3 ladies and 3 gentlemen so that

there are 3 of man's relative and 3 of the wife's

relatives.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jUGFwOcAEoaW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7Fyt6Avdi5Oi


16. The sides AB, BC, CA of a triangle ABC have 3, 4 and

5 triangles that can be constructed by using these

points as vertices, is

View Text Solution

17. An examination consists of 10 multiple choice

questions, where each question has 4 options, only

one of which is correct. In every question, a candidate

earns 3 marks for choosing the correct opion, and -1

for choosing a wrong option. Assume that a

candidate answers all questions by choosing exactly

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7Fyt6Avdi5Oi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_slkkbOAt4RlL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IwvQUnl3H2MF


one option for each. Then �nd the number of distinct

combinations of anwers which can earn the candidate

a score from the set {15, 16,17,18, 19, 20}.

Watch Video Solution

18. There are  points in a plane in which no large no

three are in a straight line except  which are all i

straight line. Find the number of (i) di�erent straight

lines, (ii) di�erent triangles, (iii) di�erent

quadrilaterals that can be formed with the given

points as vertices.

Watch Video Solution

n

m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IwvQUnl3H2MF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sBFlDZSz6RfO


Exercise 7 7

1. The number of permutation of all the letters of the

word  such that any two

consecutive letters in the arrangement are neither

both vowels nor both identical is

View Text Solution

PERMUTATION

2. The number 916238457 is an example of a nine-digit

number which contains each of the digit 1 to 9 exactly

once. It also has the property that the digits 1 to 5

occur in their natural order, while the digits 1 to 6 do

not. Find the number of such numbers.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a8vbO9655nz4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TNi9kHUs0gpo


Watch Video Solution

3. The total number of ways in which six '+' and four '-'

signs can be arranged in a line such that no two signs

'-' occur together, is ……….. .

Watch Video Solution

4. Find the number of permutations of  distinct

things taken  together, in which 3 particular things

must occur together.

Watch Video Solution

n

r

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TNi9kHUs0gpo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nwd7E6oihmTA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zVt1uv2bbDYu


5. Find the number of three-digit numbers formed by

using digits 1,2,3,4,6,7,8,9 without repetition such that

sum of digits of the numbers formed is even.

Watch Video Solution

6. Out of 8 sailors on a boat, 3 can work only on one

particular side and 2 only on the other side. Find the

number of ways in which the sailors can be arranged

on the boat.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WfaUS5LW2gVF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xs8MDICPcySU


7. In how many ways the letters of the word

COMBINATORICS can be arranged if all vowel and all

consonants are alphabetically ordered.

View Text Solution

8. Find the number of ways in which all the letters of

the word 'COCONUT' be arranged such that at least

one 'C' comes at odd place.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A4ig7rhdigBl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zRioZDP82Rw3


Exercise 7 8

9. Find the number of ways in which the letters of

word 'MEDICAL' be arranged if A and E are together

but all the vowels never come together.

Watch Video Solution

10. Six X ' s have to be placed in thesquares of the

�gure below, such that each rowcontains atleast one

X. In how many di�erent wayscan this be done?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_roCJH49M5QPC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CqBbaz20WqR3


1. In how many ways can 3 ladies and 3 gentlemen be

seated around a round table so that any two and only

two of the ladies sit together?

Watch Video Solution

2. In how many ways can 15 members of a council sit

along a circular table, when the secretary is to sit on

one side of the chairman and the deputy secretary on

the other side?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x1kpY071Eek9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pEs85bDGWurF


3. The number of ways in which 6 men and 5 women

can dine at a round table if no two women are to sit

together is given by

View Text Solution

4. Find number of ways that 8 beads of di�erent

colors be strung as a necklace.

Watch Video Solution

5. Find the number of ways in which 8 di�erent

�owered can be strung to form a garland so that four

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9fVg1QSyo9T5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_InXw93LXCsmZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ub1LL3ZC15PH


Exercise 7 9

particular �owers are never separated.

View Text Solution

1. In a n election, the number of candidates exceeds

the number to be elected y 2. A man can vote in 56

ways. Find the number of candidates.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ub1LL3ZC15PH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JbOnblolHOEo


2. There are 5 historical monuments, 6 gardens, and 7

shopping malls in a city. In how many ways a tourist

can visit the city if he visits at least one shopping

mall.

View Text Solution

3. Out of 10 white, 9 black, and 7 red balls, �nd the

number of ways in which selection of one or more

balls can be made (balls of the same color are

identical).

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WCrYo0WzTIA6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pU5IaiQ9gFeF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IQ5DXHidrVoH


4. Find the number f divisors of 720. How many of

these are even? Also �nd the sum of divisors.

View Text Solution

5. Find the number of odd proper divisors of

View Text Solution

3p × 6m × 21n.

6. In how many ways the number 7056 can be resolved

as a product of 2 factors.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IQ5DXHidrVoH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JLm5YQF4xZD4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AhL2yHoWzG67


7. Find the number of ways in which India can win the

series of 11 matches (If no match is drawn and all

matches are played).

View Text Solution

8. Statement 1: Number of ways of selecting 10

objects from 42 objects of which 21 objects are

identical and remaining objects are distinct is 

Statement 2:

View Text Solution

220.

^ 42C0 +42 C1 +42 C2 + +42 C21 = 241.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AhL2yHoWzG67
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HVHxviRcd3q3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7mp2fn4Zj4qI


Exercise 7 10

1. Find the number of ways in which four distinct balls

can be kept into two identical boxes so that no box

remains empty.

View Text Solution

2. Find the number of ways in which 22 di�erent

books can be given to 5 students, so that two

students get 5 books each and all the remaining

students get 4 books each.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7mp2fn4Zj4qI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8UX1NiLGlDpR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BztItAiRqKu4


View Text Solution

3. Find the number of ways in which 16 constables can

be assigned to patrol villages, 2 for each.

View Text Solution

4. In how many ways can 10 di�erent prizes be given

to 5 students if one particular boy must get 4 prizes

and rest of the students can get any number of

prizes?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BztItAiRqKu4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YgPdADExKfqU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DHCExgvRzY6I
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ingwikaT2rav


5. Find the number of ways in which the birthday of

six di�erent persons will fall in exactly two calendar

months.

Watch Video Solution

6. A double-decker bus carry  passengers,  in

the upper deck and  in the lower deck. Find the

number of ways in which the  passengers can be

distributed in the two decks, if  particular

passengers refuse to go in the upper deck and

 refuse to sit in the lower deck.

View Text Solution

(u + e) u

e

u + e

r( ≤ e)

s( ≤ u)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ingwikaT2rav
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c74xswdqhmNb


7. In how any di�erent ways can a set  of 

elements be partitioned into 3 subsets of equal

number of elements? The subsets  form a

partition if

View Text Solution

A 3n

P , Q, R

P ∪ Q ∪ R = A, P ∩ R = φ, Q ∩ R = φ, R ∩ P = φ.

8. A �rm of Chartered Accountants in Bombay has to

send 10 clerks to 5 di�erent companies, two clerks in

each. Two of the companies are in Bombay and the

others are outside. Two of the clerks prefer to work in

Bombay while three others prefer to work outside. In

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c74xswdqhmNb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_041aJGneeoHv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BxYHdVe6XRgF


Exercise 7 11

how many ways can the assignment be made if the

preferences are to be satis�ed.

View Text Solution

1. In how many ways can Rs. 16 be divided into 4

persons when none of them gets less than Rs. 3?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BxYHdVe6XRgF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_16KcoPepLT8I


2. Find the number of ways of selecting 10 balls out of

fun unlimited number of identical white, red, and blue

balls.

Watch Video Solution

3. If x, y, z, t are odd natural numbers such that

 then �nd the number of values

of ordered quadruplet (x, y, z, t).

View Text Solution

x + y + z + w = 20

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y5Q7nuj9UBL7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IgBJKkxQJS6O


4. In how many ways, two di�erent natural numbers

can be selected, which less than or equal to 100 and

di�er by almost 10.

View Text Solution

5. Find the number of positive integral solutions of

View Text Solution

xyz = 21600.

6. Find the number of positive integral solutions

satisfying the equation

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BvoDRDhwsrFs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RNbWvEErikMw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JJr8nkVwsXo3


View Text Solution

(x1 + x2 + x3)(y1 + y2) = 77.

7. In how many ways 3 boys and 15 girls can sits

together in a row such that between any 2 boys at

least 2 girls sit.

View Text Solution

8. In how many ways can 30 marks be allotted to 8

question if each question carries at least 2 marks?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JJr8nkVwsXo3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pH47O9CniIBl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GRJItcdY3iZj


Exercise 7 12

9. Find the number of integral solutions of

 subjected to the condition that 

.

View Text Solution

x1 + x2 + x3 = 24

1 ≤ x1 ≤ 5, 12 ≤ x2 ≤ 18  and − 1 ≤ x3

10. Find the number of integers between 1 and 1000

having the sum of the digits 18.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h9x568bFiry4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FYDKE3nGzgiy


1. Find the number of  digit numbers, which contain

the digits 2 and 7, but not the digits 0, 1, 8, 9.

Watch Video Solution

n

2. Let  be an invertible function where 

 The number of these functions

in which at least three elements have self image is

Watch Video Solution

f :A → A

A = {1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6}

3. The number of arrangments of all digits of 

such that at least  digits will not come in its position

12345

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mudqo8g89TtO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L8HWl2hdAXrG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WMu4AIu7jIBq


Question Bank

is

Watch Video Solution

1. If the number of ways in which a selection of 100

balls can be made out of 100 identical red balls, 100

identical blue balls and 100 identical white balls is

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WMu4AIu7jIBq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YO1qX9iy04Av


2. Let  be the number of points  in space

such that , where . The

number of divisors of  is equal to

Watch Video Solution

N (x, y, z)

x + y + z = 12 x, y, z ∈ N

N

3. In how many ways can the letters of the word

'GLOOMY' be arranged so that the two O's should not

be together?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Slax68yrQB4h
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AlDcAygvqf75


4. If there are 10 stations on a route and the train has

to be stopped at 3 of them, then the number of ways

in which the train can be stopped so that atleast two

stopping stations are consecutive is

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eaGnhcACIqn5

